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1830. A cannon made of bar-iron wrapped spirally, and soldered
with copper, dots not sustain the proof fire.

S~~hccjiwutly,  cxlilon  secnl to llave become more dcticctive~ :IS  t111’
nrlillcry corl)s  I~cc;un~: I)etter instructed. Guns of large cnlibrc wcri
:Il,311(lOi~CCl,  wliicil  hciiitnted the fkliricntion  ; but, at the s:tmc time:
grentcr  C.XX~~ICS~  was required,  and cast-iron balls were introdactrl  :
a greater  nuinlxr ol pieces were  used, and tlic firing  was more rnpid;
wlieim  the i‘r~l)ricalion,  already defective and difficult, becnmc  nloi’i‘
so. It was Illen increased by the introduction of trunnions. Bul,,ili
conscqnencc  of tile great ulicertaintp  of the results of ttle tliirfr~ut
wclcling heats, which often burnt the metal in some of its parts. tht!
iitbrication  of wrought-iron canunn was abandoned in the mid&c 01
the fiftcc~th  century, for the introduction of cast-iron. Neverthclcss.
reckoning on the progress which had been made in the art of nietal-
lurgy: it was rcsnmcd in later times, with the hope of overcoming tile
diificulties  which had formerly been regarded as insurmouutnble.
‘l%us, in the sixteenth  and seventeenth centuries new experiments
were undcrtul~en,  hut after a new method. Massive cannon were
for@ by means of skel~s suitably prepared. The archives of the
arsenal of Paris mention  a twelve-pounder wrought-iron cannon,
weighing sistccn  hundred pounds, made in this way in 1753. Thcrc
are to be sect at the mnscum  of the artillery school of Strasbourg,
four wrought-iron pieces, wcigliing from ninety to one hundred
pounds ; one OS which bears the date 1601.

At the commencement of the last century, new attempts were made
in France to introduce the manufacture of wrought-iron cannon by a
new process. It was proposed to envelope them with solid bands.
A very high price was asked for cannon made in this way, under the
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~~CWIZCC that they must ofrer  great advantages, because the direction
of’ the fibre of the iron was perpendicular to the axis of the gun,
where the greatest strain from the ignited powder was exercised.

St. Remt, in his Memoirs, mentions the process followed on this
occasion ; but he adds, that, notwithstauding  the assurances of one
of the manufacturers on the exctillent  quality of an eighteet~-pounder,
which lte presented, it 6u~st crt the j&t fire into two pieces, a&
h-illed ~lzd threto  into the Scirze  many persons. He i3.1~0 mentions  r_i

wrought-iron cannon composed of scvcn pieces,  wllicii offc3f'ered  the

advantage of easy transportation ; bW he adds, that it burst into small
pieces at the proof. In 1745, several wrought-iron eight and four
pouttder cannon wcrc tried at Tonlon. They resisted charges of six
and four pounds of powder. After several discharges, one of them
(au eight-pounder) began to crack ; but, notwithstanding, it still stood
many fires, and it was not brolrett in pieces but with much trouble,
and after using  powerful meaLIs.

In the prcscnt  century, ~lx~ugh not far advanced, much ingenuity
has been exercised on this nttf’ruitf’ul  subject, But although more
ligltt has been thrown on it than itt the preceding century, we have
not yet succeeded iii satisfyitt,cr the requiretucrils  of artillery.

‘I’he csperitnent  which has sttccccdnd best, took place in France in
1Sllr. ‘i’lte  company EliettnP  offered to the govcrntncat  a wrought,
~rott  eigltt-pounder,  weighing  cigltt  huudrcd  pounds, which, accorditty
to Gcu. Gassendi,  (p~~c  ~84,  5th edition,) had the bore forged in the
zinc rnattttcr  as a musket  barrel, (sitnilnr ones had already been pro-
~~~cd  before;) the bore was closed by a screw breech. This cannon
sustained four fires with eight pounds of powder, and three with tivc
pout1d3. This company engaged to deliver lwettty-four pounders,
wlticit should 110~ cost more than broltze guns of the same cnlibrc. It1
Silcsia  they have fbrgcd many cannon of’ a single piece, but which
have not given satisfactory results. We have scetl two cannon which
were wrought itt a German sltop, and which were forrned of twisted
‘Jan& of iron, bat they broke to pieces in lhe proof. At the Carrorl
works, in Scotiand,  experiments have lately been made on pieces
f:omposcd  of iron bands, and an Englishman has taken out a pate&f
!‘or  it, but the results are not l~nowu  abroad.

% +?z u 3 *
An objection to wrought-iron guns, which appears much more

swow than liability to rust, arises from the great difliculty experi-
ellced in their fjbrication  on a large scale,  which pcrmita  the doubt
wltctlter  it cat1 ever furnish a supply sufficient for all wants. When
we consi’der  Ihe  difficulty experienced in finding plates for musket
barrels free fmrn defects, even when they have beeu prepared with
care-and evcll after that, how many of these barrels are filled with
flaws and cracks; when we know how diBicnlt it is to meld together
pieces of large dimensions, without leaving some places Of imperfect
junctiqn, which may afterwards permit the rust, or the fire, to pene-
trate ; how &ficult  it is to discover this defect by proof, or otherwise;
d, finally, how negligent the workmen, and how inattentive even
the overseers in the shops are,- it must be admitted that a wrought-
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iron @I% which  ought  to Lltld~fgo  the most rigorous proof, WOUld not,

evett if it shonld  therein prove Ilerfectly  satisfactory, afford all the
llecessary  gWXtltee!s; aud the st7cccss  of no one would warrant the
adoption of their manufacture  on a large scale.

v t % .++ x t
Wrougktt-iron  (as a matwial  for catltlOtl)  fulfilling  the requisite con-

dition of tenacity, has natur-ally  attracted attention. The di02xlty of
f a b r i c a t i o n  has 110t  stop[JCd  sOme m3ttuf;lcturers. It stems, itdeed,

that this obstacle is susceptible  of being overcome;  and that it has
been, as is prayed  by the. \vroug~~t-iron  ~LIHS tvhiclr  exist at present,

and some of which  date bnck to very rcmotc periods. Eksides,  work-
ing it-i iron has, in late times, ma& great progress ; and there is reason
to believe that if a rewarcl arid a large order were secured to him who
might present a wrou&t-irnn  cannon  of suRicient strength, a mann-
factnrer,  at reasonable prices, ~v~ulct  qnickly be found. But the
condition of resistance to the explosion of powder is not the only one
to bc fulfilled. It is also requisite tflnt the bore of the g7rns ~honld
resist the pressure and the 1j3lIoti77g  of the balls, For many experi-
ments prove that Iodgmcnts  of tilt b:tlls arc often formed iI1 the bores
of wrought-iron gnus 80 qiiiclrlv as to leave doubts as to the great

advantages which many authors  have attributed to this. kind of
cannon.

__-

E?+*onz CCLSSWWS  &ii& M~moi~e: Paris edit’ion 15 19.
Bat these wrought-iron picccs,  :LII~ others like them-are they

good ? otlghc  they to be x&JptcCP .No Because
1st. They soon destroy the carriage by the sad&xiness  and length

of the recoils.
2nd. Because of the serious inconvenience to those serving the

pieces from the length of the recoil,
3rd. On account of the altcrntion  in tire ranges by flu- continual and

inevitable osidation of the bore.
4th.  The moral erect on the gunners, from the fear of their

bursting.
In fact, these pieces often burst, although the first which  are pre-

sented by the inventors for proof do not always do so, because they
use for them selected txetal, and caref~~llg  watch their fabrication ;
but, in making a number, is it to bc hopd that the metals will be as
sC!Ti~Ju~OUdy SdCcted,  a?& ihat  tlt1  0bcrvittg  &ttd pr?TKdcd  e y e  I%%

watch over the degree of lleat  which the metal ought to have in order
to worlr solidly the immense number  of welds necessary to.finish the
piece;  then, from firing, tt.tc imperfect welds will be itnperceptibly
opened; moisture will penetrate the fissnres,  which, increasing t0 a
certain extent? will c;iuse tile @I11 to bllrst  j extbiiations  will be formed
in the bore, wlrich will retain fire ancl cause accidents. Finally, the
irremediable oxidation of thc bore in time of ww will  so enlarge it,
as t.0 render the ~~7711s  unserviceable, and, in time of peace, there will
be the trouble of keepin,* them constantly painted to prevent this
oxidation. We have been tl?uS  profuse on the defects of these pieces,


